3ft	BUTTER
litiltcr brhuvrs similarly, excepting that, \vhen. crystals of salt are in the
fii-lti, thf light at tlir rorrcsponding places is brighter although of the same
oilotir,
Mi'Iti-cl butter gives a field interspersed with shining, iridescent, irregular
cir radiating groups, reflecting all the colours of the spectrum, yellow, green
uwl bint1 prv<ioinitiating.
C llrumargarmr' behaves like melted butter.
Mixtiws of ImttiT and margarine give a brown field with shining points
«if different oilmtrs, the* number of these increasing with the proportion of
4* Specific Gravity. Determined at 100° as in fatty substances
fV.iL I, v. J7i).
5* Wafer. Hrtwmi 5 and 10 grams of the butter, weighed in aporce-
lain **r platinum dish, an* kept at 100-105° for 6 hours, the dish being cooled
ill ii <li*M«"it<»r and rcwt'ighod ; loss in weight gives the water.
6*	to grains of  the* butter are incinerated carefully and at a
tt*i!ifu*ftfctur4* in a porcelain or platinum dish, the ash being weighed
ftit<L    The residue* from 5 (above) may be -used in this test.
t« tlir Italian Official Methods (1905),, the determination of ash is preceded
tiy	til	not /«/, free from water.    The residue from the estimation
til w«iti*ft         S) ih treated with absolute alcohol and ether, the insoluble remainder
c itttrctnt nil ii tared filter, dried and weighed;   this gives the won fort.
in ihrtt Incinerated and the weight of the a,sh thus found.
7*	CttlCMide.—The weighed ash is dissolved in water, the
«M*it!ti<»n mack* up to a definite volume and filtered, and an aliquot part used
fur th*' vohmu«trir or gravimetric estimation of the chlorine.
8. Fat.
fd) Bv Cfi.Ktti-.K's AriiKM*UTYRQMETER. In this case the butyrometer
with tw<> a|)«Ttun*s (Fig. 7) is employed, A.t the lower stopper is
tiis«*t tt*(i ii btakiT containing a weighed quantity of 4-5 grams of
flit* butter, \vt*ll inixc*cl The small aperture is closed, the butyro-
mi'ttT inv«»rt<'(l and 10 c.c, of sulphuric acid (D 1-820-1-825 at 15°,
an fur milk) and tlu*n 10 c.c. af distilled water and i c,c. ol arnyl
fili'iilitil added ; flit* large aperture is next closed with the stopper
i ai	flit1 brak4»r bc> that this remains within the butyrometer.
B|     Tlir fciittr is ifiimers€*cl in a water-bath at 50-^5° and when the
1	i*r i** nu'Itfd it I« stimfd slowly to dissolve the curd; the instni-
in tlifit placid in the water-lath again for a few minutes,
t'4ffttitfii#«'(l, i«im«*rs«l in the bath at  65° 'once more and the
ill	P^	taki*n.
p|	m\	Ilir Wfrc'i'iitagt* of fat is given by the formula:
I
,i ',
t m I lie	of tint Hue         on the butyrometer, ^ the <
ill	out * and                       a mean positive error of the method
fif b¥	10 grams of "butter, mixe<f with praoi-ce
turn!	with anhydrous ether either in an eKtractiom

